
Corporation 3. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to make by.laws forMay make the admission and expulsion of members and for the proper administra-
tion of the affairs of the corporation and to repeal and amend the samo
from tinie to time in accordance with the provisions of the by-laws of
the corporation in that behalif. 5

Not inconsis- 4. The by-laws of the said socicty, in so far as they are not repug-tent 'wih the nant to the laws of this Province, shall b the by-laws of the corporationLaws of this ~* hhh do t saoead
Province. hereby cotiituted, until they shall be rcpctlcd, or altered, as aforesaid.

Pirat ofices 5. Until others shall be clected according to the by-laws of the saidof Society. corporation, the present officers of the society shall be those of the cor- 10
poration constituted by this Act, that is to say: Thomas McKenna,
President, Edward McKeown, 1st Vice President, Denis Downy, 2nd
Vice President, W. P. MeGuire, Treasurer, J. J. Curran, Correspond-
ing Secretary, Patrick O'Mcara, Recording Secretary and William
Mansficld, Assistant Recording Secretary, P. O'Lcary, M. D. and Wil- 15
liam F. Monagan, M. D., Physicians of the said society, and the Rev.
P. Dowd and the clergy of the St. Patrick's Church, Chaplainîs.

Deedsof Cor' 6. Ail deeds signed by the PresidenLt, Treasurer and the Recording
poration. Secretary, and scaled with the common seal of the said corporation, and

ione other, shall bc held to bc deeds of the corporation, but the Record- 20
ing Secretary of the said society may receive ail moncys payable to the
said corporation and grant valid receipts therefor.

WitncEsCe. 7. No person otherwise competent to be a witness in any suit, action
or prosecution, iii which the said corporation may be engaged, shall be
deenied inconipetent to b such witness by reason of his being or having 25
been a member or officer of the said corporation.

Sabscrip- 8. Al subscriptions of members due to the corporation under any by-
"tou°-how te law, ail penalties incurred under any by-law by any person bound there-bc collected. by, and all sums of money due to the corporation, shall bo paid to the

Recording Secretary thereof, and in default of payment may be recov- 30
cred in any action brought in the name of the corporation in any court
of competent civil jurisdiction; provided that nothing herein contained
shall prevent any member from withdrawing from the said Society
after payment of all arrears and due notice in writing having been by
such member given of bis intention so to withdraw from the said cor- 35
poration in accordance with the by-laws of the said socicty.

Report to 9. The said corporation shall at all times when required so to do by
GOvernor. the Governor, or either branch of the Legislature, make a full return of

ail property, real and personal, held by it, with such details-and inform-
ation as may be by the Governor or either branch of the Legislature 40
demanded.

Public Act. 10. This Act she.ll be deemed a Public Act.


